
June 2019 Meridian Life Letter
by Josh King

Meridian Church,

May God’s grace continue to abound on you in every good work that the name of 
Christ might be lifted high. May God’s bride shine bright with the radiance of the 
Bridegroom as He washes her in the water of the word. Our eyes look to Him, for He is 
all we need. With this longing and dependency may we consider the following.

Membership

Nick and Shannyn McGouran and Tyler and Sally Vantine desire to covenant as 
members with this body; Sally by baptism. You can find their testimonies attached. 
Concerning them, 

The elders recommend that Nick and Shannyn McGouran and Tyler Vantine be 
welcomed into full fellowship with this body.

The elders recommend that Sally Vantine be welcomed into full fellowship with 
this body by and upon baptism.

Summer Film Series

The dates for the remaining movies in our Summer Film Series are as follows:

June 14th: The Riot and the Dance
July 19th: Logic on Fire

If you would like to host on of these Friday viewings at your home at 6:30 PM 
please let Josh know.

The Lingles

The Lingles are coming! Brandon and Brittney Lingle, missionaries we partner 
with in Thailand, will be with us August 1st–4th. If you would like to host them for a meal 
please let Josh know. Continue to keep Brandon’s sister in your prayers as they came 
home from furlough a bit early because she is having significant health issues.
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Life Groups

Byron and Dana Lohrer are now leading what was the Burks LifeGroup. We are 
hoping to add more life groups soon. Be prayerful concerning this need. Also, pray for 
those all who lead and host our groups as serving in this way, though rewarding, can be 
tiring.

On behalf of the elders,
Grace and Peace,

Josh  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Nick McGouran’s Testimony of Faith

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
      creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
      who was conceived by the Holy Spirit
      and born of the virgin Mary.
      He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
      was crucified, died, and was buried;
      he descended to hell.
      The third day he rose again from the dead.
      He ascended to heaven
      and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty.
      From there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
      the holy catholic church,
      the communion of saints,
      the forgiveness of sins,
      the resurrection of the body,
      and the life everlasting.

I accepted Christ as my Lord and Savior when I was seven years old, the same night as my 
sister Kate. I don't remember much about that night. What I do remember is that in that moment, 
everything “clicked” for me. I realized how much God cared for me, the full extent of Jesus' 
sacrifice for me, the weight of my sins, and the severity of God’s judgement and the 
absoluteness of His mercy. My parents sat on the edge of my bed and asked my sister and I lots 
of questions, and we all ended up on our knees, and my sister and I prayed for God's 
forgiveness and salvation. I've struggled with many aspects of my faith and life as a Christian 
since then, but I've never doubted the fact that from that night onward, I was a child of God, that 
He loved me, and that He had a plan for my life.

I believe that as a Christian man, I am compelled to work hard, marry well, have as many 
children as my wife and I can care for, and train them to be strong, productive and unapologetic 
members of the Christian community. I believe that we live in a fallen world, and as the leader of 
my household, it falls to me to be a shield to guard myself and my people against the evils of 
that world, and a sword to ruthlessly eliminate that which would corrupt us. 

I have not been called to be a missionary to faraway places. I have not been called to stand 
under bright lights and declare to the masses their need for The Savior. I have not been called 
to shepherd a congregation. I have been called to be a strong man, a good husband and a 
loving father, who lives a life of devotion, faith and repentance, who leads his family to do God's 
will.

Proverbs 21:31 says “The horse is made ready for the day of battle, but victory rests with the 
LORD.” My understanding of that verse is that while God is ultimately in control, He isn't in the 
habit of granting victory to those who are fat and lazy and can't even be bothered to gear up for 
a battle, let alone fight one. It's the church's job to be capable, ready, and willing to do God's 
will, and it's my job to be sure my family does its part. And that is what I intend to do.
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Shannyn McGouran’s Testimony of Faith

I believe in one God relating as three persons: the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. He is the 
maker of everything and He controls everything. Even when I can’t understand why something 
is happening, I know that God has a plan and a purpose.  There is nothing I can do to “earn” my 
way into heaven, but God forgives me of my sins and He sent His one and only son to die on 
the cross in my place. When I was young, shortly after asking Christ into my life, I remember 
laying in bed and crying. I cried because I was imagining the pain the Jesus must have gone 
through, for me. My heart broke to think that my sin had caused that pain. I cried and wished 
that I could have died that way instead. As an adult, I understand that my death would not be 
sufficient to pay the debt owed to God for our sins. Jesus, the Son of God, lived a sinless life 
and only His life was a worthy sacrifice. 

I try to live in such a way that brings honor and glory to God. I love God and I do not want to hurt 
Him by sinning. However, I am a sinner and I fall short. I continue to repent of my sins and strive 
to live in such a way that others will see God’s love through me. I desire to be used by God to 
bring His light into this world so that others can experience His love.  
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Tyler Vantine’s Testimony of Faith

Jesus Christ is my King. God, by his great grace, has had mercy on me; who has committed 
grievous sins, apostasy, believed heresy, and has trusted in legalistic works and doctrinal 
perfectionistic attempts to somehow earn a right standing with God. I am amazed that God 
would trade his only Son, without any stain of sin, for me.

My wife, Sally, and I first grew into faith at a Word of Faith church. In the process of time God, 
by use of the Scriptures, drew us out of that church but not without much difficulty. Shortly after I 
struggled for a long season with Messianic Judaism (or Hebrew Roots) while trying to make 
sense of what I believed after having come out of heretical beliefs.

For about three years my wife and I attended Calvary Baptist Church and much emotional 
healing did occur for us there. I am forever indebted to Mike Peercy for the wisdom and Christ-
like example he displayed for me. Yet, I began to transition into a more Reformed perspective 
theologically and began to have disagreements regarding theology and ministry philosophy. 
Eventually, I concluded that finding a different church may be the best thing for us.

I am so thankful to God that we may be a part of a local body of believers like Meridian Church. 
I feel like a child among many fathers and mothers of the faith. During these years I have 
realized I am in desperate need of more mature believers to hold me accountable for my eternal 
good. 

In every circumstance God has remained faithful. I hate my sin and I recognize my need for a 
savior. Jesus Christ has paid for my sin and reconciled me to God by his death and resurrection 
according to the Scriptures. Words cannot describe the wonder, fear and love for God I have, 
yet the words of “Come Thou Fount Of Every Blessing” for me are like my words.

“O to grace how great a debtor daily i'm constrained to be, let that grace now, like a fetter, bind 
my wandering heart to thee. Prone to wander, Lord I feel it, prone to leave the God I Love. 
Here's my heart Lord, take and seal it, seal it for thy courts above.”
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Sally Vantine’s Testimony of Faith

My name is Sally Vantine. My husband is Tyler and our son's name is Simon and Timothy is on 
the way. That's a little of me before I give my testimony.

I was born April 4th, 1992 to my mother Cary Oldham. My father was not around, but when I 
was one she married my daddy Mark Culp. They didn't go to church. I have two brothers. I went 
to church with either my grandma Susan, which is my Dad's mom, or my grandma Sally, which 
was my great grandma.

I got saved at the church my grandma Susan was going to at the time, I was 12 I think. I was 
baptized on Easter Sunday. I shortly fell away from God, with not being in a Christian home I 
didn't really have anyone to hold me accountable. I didn't truly come back to God until I was 20. 
I was very sexually promiscuous, a liar, just altogether a big sinner. I remember the Holy Spirit 
calling me to repentance. I was not doing well at all and then, instead of blaming God, I started 
to pray to God asking him to help me. I had a Bible in my house but I never really read it. But 
one day I picked it up and opened my bible to John 15, read it and repented. A week later Tyler 
and I started dating.

We started going to a Word of Faith church, unbeknownst to us, were married there and went 
there for almost 2 years. Tyler started to search the Bible for what it truly said because we were 
told and being taught heresy. After some long talks with that “preacher” Tyler said it was time to 
leave that church because what they were teaching did not line up with the Word of God. and so 
we did. After going to a word of faith church for almost two years then finding out most if not all 
we were being told was a lie can really hurt you spiritually and mentally. But looking back I am 
so grateful God got us out of there.

After awhile we went to Calvary Baptist church for almost 3 years on and off with some falling 
away in between there. Then with more searching of God's wonderful Word we became 
Reformed and started looking for a church that lined up with the word of God, the Bible and 
needless to say, here we are. I love so much about this church and would love to become 
members here, to become part of you guy's family. And to worship along side you guys would 
be an honer and a privilege.
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